
5 Chamberlain Street, Salisbury North, SA 5108
Duplex/Semi-detached For Rent
Monday, 8 July 2024

5 Chamberlain Street, Salisbury North, SA 5108

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 458 m2 Type:

Duplex/Semi-detached

Raymond Pham

https://realsearch.com.au/duplex-semi-detached-5-chamberlain-street-salisbury-north-sa-5108
https://realsearch.com.au/raymond-pham-real-estate-agent-from-pham-real-estate


$470 per week

Rent: $470 per weekAvailable: NowLease Term: 12 monthsTo apply for this property, please click on "Apply”.Pham Real

Estate proudly presents an exquisite rental opportunity that perfectly blends convenience, comfort, and contemporary

living. Nestled in the heart of Salisbury North, this residence offers an unparalleled lifestyle with its strategic location,

thoughtful design, and an array of impressive features.Situated just minutes away from major shops, public transport

hubs, parks, and schools, this property places you right during all the action. Whether you're looking to run errands, enjoy

outdoor activities, or ensure an easy commute, this location has it all.Step inside and discover the allure of three

generously sized bedrooms, providing the perfect retreat for rest and relaxation. Positioned away from the bustling living

areas, these bedrooms offer a serene atmosphere. Each bedroom boasts a polish timber floorboard, adding a touch of

modern elegance to the living space.The bathroom and separate toilet are strategically located to ensure convenience for

residents and guests alike. This Salisbury North residence is not just a house; it's a home where convenience meets

comfort, and where every detail has been carefully considered to enhance your living experience. Don't miss the

opportunity to make this property your own and embark on a new chapter of refined living.Water Charges: Tenants to pay

all water supply charge & all water usages.For more information, please contact Raymond M: 0430 035 933E:

hello@phamrealestate.com.auAll information contained herewith, including but not limited to the general property

description, price, and the address, is provided to Pham Real Estate by third parties. We have obtained this information

from sources we believe to be reliable however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no

liability for any errors or omissions.RLA 331173


